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For Your Men Overseas----Buy Victory Bonds!
NORTH COWICHAN

Year’s Roadwork bdmatei O 
fl^OKMSnmo t7.000

Ust Monday’s icssion of th« North 
Cowidas cooncil was shoot the 
ahertest beM this year, there bens 
very little holiness to tnnsael 

Mr. C. W. Donne, Crofton, 
resarding Bonsall road between West- 
holme and Crofton, where seme 611- 

' ing bad been done recently. The road

at once.
ttf. J. C E. Henslewe, Somenes. 

asked for i dheh near bis ranch. The 
nutter will be looked into.

Crs. Hillon and Campbell reported 
against the introdoctien of a ealeobt- 

, ing maebine for the office. They did 
not consider that 'there was 
steady and snfficient need for it which 
weald jasHfy the nipendrtnre of $275. 
They were also averse to it as be
ing of enemy origin.

Hensa at Cemetery 
They also reported on the cotuge 

at the Monicipal femetery at being 
worth from $125 to $150 as sgsinst 
$75 offered for it. They 
as it woald not likely be required for 

, /ears to 
for tall
land, the pretest acreage being in ex- 
t*ss of any likely reqnlremenu for 
long period of time.

ThU matter was left over for Cr. 
Palmer's eon^eration as a member 
of the cemetery committee.

On the McKinnon road flooding 
they advised a thorongh elean-np of 
the cnlvcrts and the raisi 

' tiBS of thtf fgkff aWnt 
^ Oait As Knagar

Stmdiy matters of rosd work 
prompted Reeve Mnttcr 
that the nexi cooncil might consider

nagar - the mootir of the Cberasi 
the seine

the-:qaenion of s ing the clerk

hsve rapervislon 
ttining to the district. There 
diseotnbn or fUitber action taken 
tins point. ' v

Tlie lottl estimsle for road work 
for 1918 was over $13,000, and of this 
ever $7,000 has been spent. Data 
show whether the different estimates 
had been completed, was not avail
able aa«^ clerk was asked to supply 
this at the next meeting.

The eonneil will meet in Cheraainns 
on Thttrsdiy, November 2!st. 
p.m., when the ratepayers of that sec- 

. tion will be welcomed to discuss local 
aftirs.

Cotmefl Boys Bonds 
Receipts for Octobci; totalled $687.70 

and axpendittire $1709.15. A receipt 
was given by the Bank of Montreal 
for the snm of $1-750 1>emg sinking 
fond transferred to the 1918 Victorr 
Loan.

The reeve reported a rqqoett for 
hospital aecommodation from Cbc- 

-namas mill for sick Chinamen. 
Dykes, as medicsl health officer, was 
hutmeted to arrange for this. He ad
vised that the hospitaf antboritica had 

.S« provide attention. Apparently any 
. Capital receiving a government grant 
.'ttmai aeeept mfln< a patients where

Blava Og Roads
Chinsraen cutting stave bolts 

Honu Sicker road eansed the conncil 
to spend shent $500 on repairs after 
the hsniing was completed.

They are again hanling large loads 
of staves to Westhelme Sution and 
the council left with the reeve

- the road as much as possible.

COWICRAN STATION 
The anniul meeting of the ladies' 

gniid of St. Andrew’s, Cowichao. 
held in the ehitrch on Monday of-last 
week. Mrs. Moss and Mrs Gibbons 
were re-elected president and vice- 
prMident respectively.

Votes of thanks were passed to Mrs., 
Cole and the choir, to the ladies for 
then- work in decorating the church 

jin festivals, and for cleaning the 
‘ ■ t the year; also to’

BWINDMG FISH
Vieforian’t Comment Ob CoaffiHons 

In Cowidun District

_ letter from Mr. B. J. Perry, Vic-

^nUt"i!! S"p"Jnie‘^??*ta?erHt’^o 
Comban in view of the attention 
which the Dnncan Board of Trade has 
repesledly_ dram to the state of 6ih. 
mg administration on this coast. 
Pe"y.'»Tiles:—

The rcsonrees of a country are a 
national asset npon which the credit 
of the people is founded, nnd it is 
the duty of a government to guard 
those resources with such fen- - '

ice shall demand.

resources and their consequent eon. 
tinnance for all lime, still ,roore in- 
siftont IS It npon the government of 
a propte to leave the forces of natnre 
uneonlrollet'. in at feast so Ur that 
reprodoction shall be assured. Today 
the experts predict that-tUhis'-^hq 
most drastic measui'es Ere film, the 
soekeye salmon will soon bTa re
gretted memory.

by came to perpetuate. their

swimming upstream to their spawnii _ 
day. ever snd anon, a aotiUry 6ih

COME AEO^ DUNCAN ! .
Shawnigao and Cobble Hill Away Over the 

Top—Chemainns Watching Zero Hour— 
Cowichan Lake Fixes Bayonets

“** I'*®,!'?.* *>*"' his home for.many years.

,Xsu7£jrl;i’.,a-i"r,r
amounts. How much is there com-

^h the assistance of Mr. E. J. Pal-:hid already bought $500 wor 
ifltr, IS bound to "mike good." Don- made it up to $1,000. There ... .. 
eim diitnci must "get a move on." Hast two rich men in that camp. 

Wit Satu^r night Shawnigan hsdl The doings of the engineer broiled

which led the way was

ri‘$“S»“from *thl
shore of Lake Cowi 
nada's best on the

Mr. P. lY^A^^^'jonei is can- 
itsing the entire district on his 

own. This menhs .work till mid
night to catch people at home, and 
^ong distances to be travelled in tbc

WHA'y.UCK ?
AHrrman. James Sutledge Hat A 

Wort For Good Sportamaa

OBRMANY YtBLDft

"It ia I 
many has 
Foefa's t

that Oar- 
dwided to txttpt

for an artaUtlee,* 
Montreal despateta le- 

edved ia Duacaa yesterday at 
ZMpjB.

Ininty times or lUek the mind ofi 
Alderman James Rutledge, Dunein.l 
runs to France and Flanders'and all 
those other far-off places where Cow
ichan boys are serving. He it the 
champion letter writer. Few of the

‘:ir.rbtr,‘:;"X5:i““'''|TiMBEB pboducts
Now he has uncovered a new vein of -------

loughifulness. Many of the men who Cowielswt Material For Barrel Staves 
have been overseas for the past two Headings

three years were good shots and ., -------
good sportsmen. In their absence I various roads in the district

dredi

iiigiii
few survivors, that il every egg they This is a record on which the local  ' ’ ' ’ ’ • • -
...d o'

nui OTfy outside aid has b«n "that a 
igo. » “>*«* enpected. wiO be

local men en- 
from 
/The

emn 
that

trip every 
eanneriea 

•The

nets, operating undei _ .. 
Bted by the Dominion gov- 

“ of the waters, 
vessels, flited 

ring, hs'-e to made s round 
two days to the American

rerflowing. ha>-e

unload.
The resourcea of a country are 

the ssseu of the people. It ia fboduly 
of the government to ace that those 
resources are ulillxed, tor«be<hi1I. so 
far as their continuedi * 
not imperilled, and nq I 
the peculiar atinoipliarc 
Ottawa -sriiieh permits re-,a. ...

" ■ i^diate
and irore 

_______________ -CohflBbia.

rboi^tration; «F

The general apathy of the a 
ousehotder to Having his nai

Ihetnainns- 
The fatter section 

that they were i 
attention from

reused to S2D00.
ir. H. B, Wing................ ............

Ury for the loan committee, liaaards 
the guess that Cobble Hill and Shaw-

It is expected that the honour flags 
will be raised with sppr priate re
joicings on Satnrday next at each of 
these two centres. 
of the Shawniesn l 
hsve won 
their Arm. 
or^r

good luck.
•Aitxmd Dpnean 

the eanvasseri are working 
Perhaps the most tireless am 
nt among them is Mr. J. H. 

Whmome^ who deserves every credit

(CeMbeS on Sia)

OAIiIA>{0'8 •TOOINBBRThe employees I OALIA>fO'8 «Bt

ir emblem for,®®“ Fonaer Dnm 
tployee has one Spent Bpjdiood Ii

an honour ....................
Every employee has one'

if’’thc*'|

Idler who had m^dc the'

___€b Cewi^
Y^tton, engineer on 

irned

In a few days Cowichan Lake’s.here and went to school in Duncan.

ghcre reporta that reaidents around ' .................. .................
the lake just got down to buiiness 

worked for him and the loan, 
ife is delighted with hia treatment

. At the camps qp the lake his rc- 
teplioo varied. Two camps sub
scribed $850 between them and 
third $3,400 was forthcoming ii 
hour.

the municipal voters’ list was again 
evidenced this year in all sections of 
the North Cowichan district except

«tion has bad a feeling 
not obtaining aofficieoi 

the North Cowichan 
ancu and, as a retull of a meeting 
:entlv held.-grealrr interest hat been 
:ured amonkst the residents. About, 

...enty household voters have been 
added to the Chemaiirus Hsu sod -when' 
election time comes along they will 
make their votes count.

In all, twenty-five new voters will 
be adfled to the North Cowkhsn list, 
which Is said to W a record number 
for aiw year,

In Dnncnn fhe voters' lUl will be 
about the same as last year. Only 
five license h^ders or Itouaebolders 
leek the trouble to register.

8HOOT1NO ACCIDBI^ '
^Ve^^o2%n^ 

Eddie Miller, elder son of Mayor 
laier and Mrs. Hfller, Duncan, will 
lave good cause to remember hit

prowling- around the twamp beneath

he^bullei enterid hit left breast 
passed clean through his body, 

emerging near his ‘right shoulder 
tiUde and gi^g^the upper lobe of

' p"a^"y”'ral>(«i (ome 300
ardi to hit home. He was tmmedi- 
tely taken to hospital. As be was 
leeding imenislly his condition was 
ctrerariy aerions. and not - until

mill and subsequenily, for a number£;sSr/;.S'
His widow. Mrs. EQeen Watson. 

Victoria, is the eldest daughter of 
the late A. St. George FlinU Victoria. 
Her sister is Mrs. Mailland-Dongill, 
Ucluelet^________ _

Out Sahtlam way they have a way 
of scaring off Hallowe’en maraud- 

iwdcrIt Canada era with poi

_______ _ seriou. __ __ ____...
. j-x, -.-V- —, inesnay ci
Donymons donor of the bnu of danger, 
which was preiented to the student.

church at Easter; and Co Mrs, Gib- - --------- =—^
for tbe miiipendiom w«ch sheHons fo .

wtrriad for the leeteni. Tbere was a 
|Ddd attmsdMe* tt.U^

Duncan bntteess firm to become en-i

Paper Controller About 
to Order Cutting Off of 
Unpaid Subscriptions

A T a public hearing in Oltawn last week in eon 
i\ paper conservation, the Paper Controller for Can: 

^ that regulations about to be issued would includ

Poblidters of newtpapers 
p«pm to nbi; ••sototribm'thrae montha in^rrm 

be definitely runewud and aU amarg fnl^ paid.
The reason for this regulaiioo of the Paper Controller is that h is 

the practice of some publishers to send their newspaper until ordered 
stoppe^ and this practice frequently means a failure to collect any-

revrnt'paper waste that the Mw re^s-

msnmes labour, wood, cost cl 
snd every ton of paper saved n 
aatcrials, chemicals, fuel and t

lecda. For these reasons . . 
be saved, and proposes that 

iliont -

lid this ,_____
subscriptions in

si'w'bSrU’JVn'!
The msnufseture of paper

cals, and transponalion facilities, am_____
just so much more labour, raw materials, chemicals, fuel and trans
portation available for urgent srar necdi. For these reasons the
Covemmem insists that paper thafl be saved, and ----------- -
only those who pay for their j t shall receive them, 

nber that THREE YEARS 
“Pay in Advance" system 

iper and a better butiness- 
uers and ourselves—to say 
the avoidance of all disputes

Under the.above r«^atiottiE1|^.ts«'mF4^>:hnd ilheir tnb- 
tcribera who have been JfldalgipC^ wasteiut business Methods will 
be brought in line with i"*™ - '

A Progressive^Papar Serving 
A Progressive Cainmunity

Snbscribrra jA. Tlw

‘ e arrangflibent b«tw 
thing of W better fe 
to payment.

er the.above r«^ 
who have been^ihl 
iht in line with i"*.^

their Wives and families have missed 
the venison or the pheasant which 
to appear regularly on the family table 

‘ this season of the year.
Alderman James is a 'good shot 

himself. He.knows there are many 
more like him in the dislriet. He hat 
whispered to The Leader that while 
he knows that many soldiers' wives 
do get presents of game, there s 
many who do not.

This matter may safely be left

know where to place their l_,.. 
abundance of game, A14 Rutledge 
will gladly lake care of it and see that 
some soldier’s family gets the treat 
the head of the house supplied in the 
days before he went off to wa

CHMAINUS NEWS’

News of Che death of J)r. W. F. 
Luton caused widespread grief when 
it became known on Saturday 
He passed away at Bristol. England, 
soon after the arrival of bis ship there. 
He had been ill with influenai 
pneumonia followed it.

For nearly three years he was resi
dent doctor at Chemainns. General 
hospital, and as a physicUn his 

ring kindness and attention < 
the appreciation and esteem of every
one in the vicinity. Socially he en
joyed great popularity.

He was well known in Ladysmith, 
where he practiced during tbe absence 
of Dr. Frost st Salonika, and at Cow
ichan Lake and other points 
counted many among his friends.

Last spring Dr. Luton joined i 
C. A. M. C. in which he held I . 
rank of captain. He left here last 
April snd was stationed at Hastings' 
Park, Vancouver. untB be left for 
oveneas a few weeks ago. He has 
given his life for the Cause, 
relatives are at St. Thomas. Ontario.

Last week the V. L. 4 M. Co. 
lipped twenty-nine cars of lumber 
) Eastern Canada: the C. N. transfer

unloading wharf is nearly 
ished and logs are coming in from 
Cowichan Uke daily.

Last Tuesday the top section of the 
d burner—some forty 

scoped into the lower portion and the 
: dome crumpled up Uke 

certina and is hanging over the side 
!xt to tbe min.
Part of the mill is closed in con

sequence. and will be for a Week 
longer, as the new bnraer U net 

ready to ase. There is stiU great 
tronble «ritfa Che water. Tlie lake is 
'llmg rety slowly in spite of tbe 

On HRIowe'en night the boys 
busy and. as usual, up to all kinds of 
monkey tricks, such as taking off 

dtd patting up steps, sll to the 
Meonrenienee of the public. Al

though no real damage was done, il 
is lime hiKit mischievons snd lense- 
less prxflki were stopped.

PheasilnU are still quite plentiful in 
some parts of the district and qifite a 
number of ducks were kPIed on Sat
urday.

The wulher last week was fsir most 
of the time, with very heavy rainfall 
on Saturday. Tbe teroperatBre was 

Max. Min.

these days peculiar look
ing loads of rough hewn lumber. They 
are barrel stave bolls. In the last 
two months twelve carloads of them 
have rolled out to Victoria where they 
are transformed into barrel slaves and 
headings by the Sweeney Cooperage. 
These are cut on the edge grain. Tbe 
bolts themselves are split on the 
round of the tree and are three tert 
long.
There are about ten camps up and 
down the line. From Duncan Hung 
Doon, a Chinaman, has been shipping 
from Gleoora way for two months 
past. Soo Lee has now begun. For 
some time past Chinese have been in 
this bnsineti at Westbolme.

Timber on part of the old M. T. 
Johnson estate (now owned by n Mr. 
Roberts in England) has recently 
been acquired for this purpose. Mr. 
W. P. Smith, formerly of Victoria, is 
interested in this deal and is now 
supervising the work of making a rosd 
into^lbe property.

As some 260 seres are coneented 
and il is estimated that the output 
will be from ten to twenty-seven 
cords s day. there should be two or 
three years’ Work in this one jt^ity.

A eord of barrel stave bolu is worth 
about $6.54 A cnrlood of the fioishM.., 
product is TaloHl gt just over $1,000. 
Some of this |pducf of the Douglas 

its to eastern Canadi.r finds it

OVER THE TOP

$100,060 from Dimcut Strict 
$8,000 from Cobble HiU 
$8,000 from ShawalgaD 
$50000 from niirmahwi 
b that all? ^
WeU,
Let's get busy.
A Uttle thing like 
$246,000
Isn't going CO worry us a Ml 
Why, it isn’t a quarter ndllioal 
Bcsldea, we each want 
One of those flags;
With one.
Or two.
Or three 
Crowns on 
To hang up 
In the City HaU;
Or the PubUe HaU;
Or the S. L A. A. HaU;
Or the Reemtion HnU;
So that when the 
Boys come back 
From Berlin.
They’U know we 
PUyed the game 
Right to the SnfrlL 
A qnarmr mOBeal 
Pihawl riiat’s MMUng .
For the beat dtaeict
On Vancouver Island.
What?
Tbere are other hOls fo pngt 
That’b crae;

Remember, too, dsat
8244000
Win help
Tie die can to ona,
Kaiser BiU,
And tha^e wonh a lot.
Isn't it?
So dig in.
Digdownaad ,
Dig up.
Send Cowichan 
Over dte Top 
In dw VICTORY LOAN.

(Apo1<«ies to F. L. R.
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gowicbair Ctader
»W1CHA» 
WD PUBU

LBADES PBlNTHIC
'~UtO. ,

pedaltr the diltribaticm o( beef Mock 
and abeep.

Ifaaloopa hu no------------------- ;■
ferr tM bMiiiiis and ihowing of itock, 
bnt^ <•« Uefc which w^.apparaa»« 
I7 be ipeedllr nppUcd IrwUl be of 
iiiumrte note where-it U pXipeeed: 

I hoM the nie o« the Coeet 
There ii no- (ood reaaoii why the 

elaiiBS-oI Duncan, with in eneeneot

Thuriday, November 7th, 191*

ANOTHER WARNING

At fareeen arepennitted to know,
the Mtoation with reepect to the re- 
preaenntioll ol the Cowichaa Strict 
remaina anchaneed. Hie' variona in- 
dWidualaand'organiBatioaa concerned 
maintain a aUenee which U aa pro- 
found a,- it it repettble.

From the preaent indicationa it ap- 
............... iUbe

be of

Nn Interior to fadUnte ea- PDIfTTS TO BE RElfBMBERSD

looked. We do t
j will be. Our Cowichan breedert 

ahoold make note of thia.
Much of the procreaa of the acri- 

cultural intereata in the Kamloop 
trict It attribunble to the InSotnee of 
Mr. O. C. Hay. the diatrict aerieul- 
turiat The future there, and indeed, 
throngbeat the province, cannot fail 
to prove fuccetaful under the eoHght-

The .war |iaa coat CaBt* 
Hon-doUan.

The war it not yet ended.\'
Even U the fightinf doea eodin the 

neer future; the military e*pena»ra 
wiU tenulo high untU the atOdian are 
denobOlaed.

425,000 Canadlina have gone orar- 
M and Lord Sheoghateay aaya that 

it will probably take-dg^ttan 
> bring them back.'- 
If the

ginning to make itaeU felt in and 
through the department of'ai^lciilture.

Uture convenea early next y 
coming aeaaien promiaee 1 
more *an nana! importance

Undoubtedly legialation wUl be in
troduced dealing with the re-eatabUah- 
ment of returned aoldiera: the pcdiey 
of the government Imreapeet to fur- 
tber development ol natural leaourcea, 
ao that work may be provided for aa 
many people aa pbarible, will be up 
for rcvlaioa, eriddam or advocacy.

On none of theae mattera wiU d>e 
people ol Cowichan, the returned lol- 
diert of Cowichan. or the far greater 
band of Cowichan aoldiete 
sea*, have any part or vdee through 
their accredited reprewntative.

Thia in itself la a aimation which 
may have grave conaequencea 
Frank Qiolma U in a apedal 
the spokesman of the returned aol- 
diers. He baa already dUpUyed in
sight into other mattera which call 
for redress. We refer. In pardenlar, 
to bU scheme for state supervision 
of the health of the pobUe. However, 
one voice or one vote cannot often 
awing a b

There is good reason for expecting 
that mattera of eapedal interest to 
fannen erill be before the legialamie. 
The new poUey of the 
the procedure of the ‘

PREPARE ?OR PEACE

“In time of peace prepare fo*wm^ 
U a maxim wUeh muM be outgrown 
.after this strife. “In time of war pre. 
pare for peace” is a warding which 
has long been timely but

wheat crop; also
Nearly another $100,000,000 to 6- 

nance the wie of live stock prodc 
> Great Britain: alio

_ Neirly $40,000,000 to Onauee
Mmplete control over the deati^ of ports of cheese to Great Britain, 
thia country, now realise the need for The 1918 Victory Loan wDl enable

Canada baa, tmta recently, paid Uttlc 
heed.

' That the manufaerarers of the east, 
who with the great financial tad

aeden. U shown by the recent visit 
of thdr chief apokeaman. Sir John 
WilUson, to thU coast.

Another sign of the dmea is the 
conference of provincial premiersconference of provincial pt 
which la to be held early in Nov
This it being called bf Sir Robert 
Borden on the inldadve of Hon. John 
OUver, who. feUowing his intendon, 

in thmcan during the re
cent fair, has pointed out the 
tity for an opportunity lor the pre-

ed by the demobilUaden of the Can 
itian army. From tUt eonference it 
la hoped chat a broad Canadian policy 
may be devised, one in which provin
cial machinery shall work barmenii 
ly with that of the Dominion and in

Bo^ are mattera in which Cowichan 
U especUUy

Satpaaaing all these will probably 
be the problem of how to meet finan
cial dlKculdea. ThU generally means 
increased taxation. HUtety likewiae 
thews that the Imereats least organ- 
Ued have to pay dearly for their fool- 
Uhnets. The agricultural Interests of 
-.be province should not be hand!, 
capped by the absence or lost of 
champion who U abreast of preaent 
day -eeds and cendidooa.

80 much for the oatloek with 
gard to the leglaUmtc, where it should 
be the duty of our rasfflber not merely 
to protect the intereata of 
sdnwnta but to endeavour 
and have asmetad means to bettar 
geseral confidona ttrenghoat

ThU woA we .atm U of
lew importance than that which odgbt 
be done here in our ndd^. 
ought new to be fully under 
dealing with the production 
trUt U to make next year.

shod. individualUde style, which 
means lew marketabU produce, 1' 
age of UbouT and less ntnna.

ThU U one of the most in^ortant, 
but still only one of the many phasca 
of work which have long awaited 
effident leadarsUp and direedon in 
Cowichan.

LIVE STOCE BALES.

For Caaada-i Expedittonan'

$14,0001000 a month, whether the tnen 
:e fighting or not.
Of the $«XMI0(M)p0 deaind dirough 

the ’Victory Loan, thU year’s war >U1 
will be equal to donr-fiftha of It'
' Bear in ndod diat’a Urge pordou 
of die moecy received throogta the 
Victory Loan wQl go to fisanee sales 
of Canada’s products to Britain.

The 1917 Vibtory Loan enabled the' 
Dominion Government to advai

finance last year's

e Great
the Dominion Government 
the sale of the wheat crop 
Briuin; also

To finance the sale of beef, pork 
and 6lher live stock prodnets.

To finance exports of cheese, butter, 
eggs and condensed milk to Great 
Britain.

Great Britain will take Canada’s 
agTiculiural products, but cannot pay 
cash. The Dominion Government 

t finance the wles.

I, which

wUch there ahaU be no 
and consequent waste.
. So much for the Ute 
exeraUe ao real if to Utd. 
an inffuenec over our fortunes, and for 
tboae whom the baUot box baa pUced 
In nominal power. What of onraelvw 

id our own dUtrict?
If the vrar were to

have we to offer the men who,
coming back? Will there be auf- 

fident work to go round? If there U 
not likely to be, what can we do to 
create more? la there nothing we* 
can begin to do now ao that we can;

Here are a few qucadouc which can-l 
lotbeiUAed. Here U food for'pri

vate dioo^t, a theme for public dU- 
cuwions or even a (not too long) 
Utter to the editor.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE

Afirand 
Christmas Fair 

and Dance
will be held in the C.A.A.C. Hall, 

COWICHAN STATION

Thursday, Dec. 19th
It is proposed to have a Christ
mas live stock raffle in aid of the 
above branch. The committee will 
gratefully accept donations and 
contributions of live stock: In
order- to facilitate arrungementa 
intending donors might please

Wallich. Cowichan Sfatioti.

of patdng itself more firmly on die 
agricultural map ol EC. In a gen
eral way one baa always knon that 
there was a eonridetabU amount of 
farming and stock raUUg in du dU- 
triet of which it U tba centre. Now 
Kamloopc bids fair to make it im
possible for anyeae not to know dm

men are keying up wtdi the dmea.
Within ths past two yean a wool 

growers* aasocUdoa: has’coma 
being. It U linked up wftb du aa-

Three weeks age a very ancoaaafel 
aaU el Uaported -sheep-was hcM la 
Eamleopa. ThU was foUowad by da 
“live wires* of the Inland B-r* ' 
fornmUting a adume to organUe 
“B. C. livo Stock and Safes Amoda 
don.*

At both duM eveau du Hla. B. 
D. Barrow, ndnUter of

brad five Mock would direetly benefit 
the stock raUara el da- province, by 
toaUhing an incentive to breed good 
stock to Bipply an everdnereasU “ 
C. markat, wMd» Unow dspendfa 
da pnirias ao'k Omarie for aid 
with widch to faiareve or lay da 
feuadadon for floda and herds.

He deemed it deehabk to esab^ 
periodical Uve eteck mlea U da prev. 
Inee. potdbly one at the Coast, triare 
driry stock would predemiiute, and

Good Citizenship
Everx motive that inspires good eitisenship calls on CanadUns 

10 be lavish in their purchase of Victory Bonds, and so insure their 
country’s welfare, and their own security, against the rainy day.

BE PREPARED.
Beware of the financUl reaction that may follow the present 

prosperity. The best war to forestall it is to practice thrift now 
and the best form of thrift is embodied U Cl^-s VUloty Bonds.

BUY VICTORY BONDS.

Remeniliiir the Solifiers 

In the Trenches Ms 

Christmas
We can supply yon xrith a boat of luefnl and aecepuble gifts 

for seadUg away.

r Voor parael should be made up at «Ke to get there in time.

Let Us Help You FilF Your K»x

Gidley, the Dru^i^.
Shekels for Freedom or StmeUdi for SeHs--Bnf VtctoryEo^'

Save ¥0or DoKbrs
an# Bitty ¥iietary B^ds

Repair YoHr Shoe»aad-H^ne8»at- Home-
ECONOMICAL.. COBBLER-EBXR

Conuins 14 pieces and directions for half soling. 
SpccUl pi e. per, set---------______----------$L

r.-perpt 
Men’s Heels, per pair 
Leather Knives, each -. 
Linen Shoe Thread per ball
Shhe Wax, per ball______

- Nails, eerjd-lb '

___ Proti-............
Heel Supports, per ,______
Screw Bool Colki, per pkL

----- S0e.fi0e,al>d75e

Wre^ShMi*Ue^''_:.H-tb pkt, 20ut Lib p 
Shoe Protectors, per card _
Heel S -........ ............. =-

amplete outfit for general bool and shoe re
pairing, contains. ^sid«s tools, half soles 
for mei^ boys’ and womei^* shoea,.'SpecUl 
price, per.-set Ji------------------------------------ tL

Sewing Awli

Stitching Awl Sett, com^eta.. 
Nugget Shoe Polish, 2 tins for _ 
2 in 1 Shoe- Polish 2 tins, for _

Keep Your Shoes Dry
Dri-Fool, small tins ..

Large tins _____
Anti-Damp, per tin — 
ViscoL per tin----------

Neauf^ Oil. pint tins -
SpocUIVaha-in AW^iy]^ STir

Repair That Leaky Roof Now

Each roll comtini enough to cover 100 *q. feet 
Galvanized Roofing Nails, per lb---------------------

A HOT WATER BOTTLE
will now be required.

Stone Hot Water B.oules. each--------*1JS andllJO
Rubber Hot Water Bottles, each-------$L50 and $225
See Ua For Flash Ugha iai Flaib Batteriea.

Everlastic Roofing CenunL an.asphalt prepara
tion for painting, manufactured reofinga, 1- 
gaL cans, each -------------------------------------».

Hot Blast on Healers, each _ 
Large SUe Japaoned Perfect I Heaters

Urge Size.Niekel PUled Perfection Oil Healers,

Ghwicteiii NhfcftiutSr
The KxUer hopes you won't Buy Victory Bonds I 'Food. BMzd Ueaiae No. $40825)

D.R.HATTIE
Deslcr in

AD Kinds of Farm ImplenaniA 
Wagons, Carriages, Harness, 
Tntnhs and Leather Oeotta. 

BicyclM and Saring Macldiae 
Bam and Sable Flxmrea 

Comer Satioa end Craig Streou, 
DUNCAN.

TAXIDERMY
BIRDS AND 

ANIMALS 
MOUNTED. 

SKINS 
TANNSaW w

HELEN BROS; DUNCAN.

Aolo Tops, Cushions, etc. 
FORD TWO SEATER BODIES 

FOR SALE 
.Will pul Delivery Boxes on to suit 

porebasen or will exchange for 
Touring Bodies.

AUo Preitolite Tanka.
THE AUTO PAINT AND 

REFAIR SHOP, 
next tO'County Club.- 

Phone No. 15* Duncan.

Duncan’s Gi^ Gfncery
(Canada Food Board Lieenw No. S-Sldl).

YOU CAN ALWAYS OBTAIN A LARGE VARIETY OP’

Pore Foods and fbe Best Groceries

c Quick-Custard, per pkg .. 
t .New Comb Honey, per eon

tb. SSejdtbs. *U0

Clark's Peanut Butter, per glass jar.:.----------
• Christie's Arrowroot Biscuits, per large pkg. _.

Cream of Oats, per pkg. .....................
Grape Niits, 2 pkts. for___________________
Nutri-Ox, f •
Gong's Assorted Soups. 6 for •, , , . 
Benson'a Com Stscch, 2 pkts for _

Reindeer Condensed Coffee, per tin_
Reindeer Condenied Cocoa, large tin _
Wesson Oil, per tin______________
CA-B Lucca Qil, per bottle--------------

ReeletJied Currants, per (
Lemon and Orange Candied PeeL per Ib -

Gillette’s Safety Razors, to.clear, regular

Buy them for the Boys’ Chriitmas Parcela

SPECIAL FOR SATTSORiatAY
Pork and Beam,- ragnlar 2 dm for 2Se. for lOc da I

Remember We Deliver, aniSolicK YbiiF Wilue# Orders
paONB 1801 Note Addrms OM Poat Ofto Bloch. Domaa. , WB DELIVER .C O. D.

'f To the UM-maa and the IMV ddllaz^Btiy Victory Boada
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Th>r.d«y, NoYtaber ;th. 1918.

Ooe Hundred Dollar 
Victory Bond will:

OIDLEY, the Dragglst

Ihiy 80 men for 1 day, or 
Boy 3 riflei and their bayooeti, or, 

no boahela of oatt. or.
8 7S.mm. field gun ihell,
220 hand grenades, or.
T.N.T. for the baraling charge 

a 14-inch ahelt. or,
5 incendiary airplane bomba, ... 

Provide 25 tba. of ether for anaet- 
thetia. or.

MS hot water bags. or.
Pay Canada's war bni for 9 seeo'nda.

INPLITBNZA STTPAftON

?ss‘cSsis’'s!s.s,:'*’
. \\ htle aboi-l a dtwen new eases o 
influenia have developed in the dis 
trict during the past week, the n 
her IS stationary.

11
TOUR FRIEND BUY
ANYTHINQ YOU Caw qivb

THEM EXCEPT YOUR
PHOTOGRAPH.

foM *Fridiy.‘§!’^icf^'l5tb!lr w«i

SW ’̂e^Tda-r!’'”’’'™'”’ ™“"-
Phone 19 and make our appoint

ment today:
Oar studio is disinfected every day

F. A. MONK
01dl^n.gmffioe , ^, ..Ounean.

ese who went to a funeral in Van 
coover. and through a logeer wh.

and are ill and one. named Ntshir 
who had lived at Kokailah for th
past twelve 
Monday to p

Buy Home Products
A >nct«ty Bond

Adda a Fine Fbeov
To You Savlnga.

Try
JaiMteson’s
Flavouring
Extracts

Support Island lidustiy

VIST'S” "f
Kh^l, or meetings are to be held

H.E'ss.rls'.r'Si
plenty enedoors and let it come irfeh'’””'.. A's inus; =1:
Tbcie are plenty of backyards Nvhiel 
should be cleaned up promptly.

A shovel, a broom and a sm 
wHI keep off inflaenaa germs.

WINS MILITARY MEDAL

T been awarded the Military Medal 
He enlisted September I2th. I9M. ii 
the 88th Regt.. and went oven 
the 30th Bn. He was leeribly t 
ed May 20lh. 1915. at Festubei 
was offered his discharge, i.. .. 
fused to accept this and managed Ir

sons^and one daughter o'

dy'Tbr 
lomton Lloyd

- _______ as a motor
ambulance driver (or two years. No 
he has ben tTansferTed to his hrolhi 
Athol's unit. They are united afti 
a long separation.

Algemon Frank Lloyd is chief ei 
gineer.on H.H. Launch 422. He 'wt 
,in^.^e thick of.lhe Zeebntgge e:

. done and arc doing '

ai2”
ibulance driver '

Miss Madeline Lloyd' was in the 
lursing service at Shomcliffe before 

being sent to Salonica. She was with 
No. 1 hospital far two years. On re

turning to England she was married 
last Fcbrua^ to Liente T. W. Bower-

N«. iS9. Ks. st Ap^kaitai SltUP.
LANS RXOtrrRY ACT.
NMks ante SceUss SS.

1, nnri nil pteoni dsimhia my tolewsl In

lit pcilLu"bria(

■3pS.S

DONT BE A PAPER BOREOWRB 
SUBSCRIBE POR TOUR OWN

SRAWNIOAN LAKE
H. Sheridan Bickers, who-.u.- 

merly resided here, last we^ csune up 
from California, where his wife and 
daughter are, and enlisted with the 
CA^.C. attached to the Siberwn Ex
peditionary force. Victoria.

Last Friday. All Saints' Day. Holy 
Communion was celebrated at Shaw-

by the Rev. W. Boyd, late chaplain 
the Archbishop of Canterbury. A 

-Jleelion of SH was taken for Holy 
Trinity School. Canton.

KNEW HOW TO DIB

LL Dinsmore Ely, an aviator killed 
in France in AprQ. wrote the follow* 
mg to bis father a few days before bis 
death:

*1f anything should happen to 
me. let's have no mooming in 
spirit or in dreai. Like a Victory 
Bood. it it an investment not a* 
loss when a man *aies for hU 
country. It ii an honour to hia 
hmily, and is that the time for 
weeing? I would rather leave 
my family rich io pleaant mem
ories of my life than numbed in 
sorrow at ray death."

OCTOBBB WEATRSt

67.4 deg. oq the 19th; minimum tem
perature. 35.2 deg. on the 9th; 
temperature. 50.7 deg. Rain. 441 ina 

Crorton-Maximnm ten 
deg. on the Illh; minimum tempera
ture. 39 deg. on the 21sl 
average maxima 
deg.; average n 
4A29 deg.: mean temperature, 51.05 
deg. Rain&ll, 4M inches—J. S.
—C. F. W.

Act Now If Yo« Wgnt Some Prom 
- • " Ixpariaema: Farms

St of the Hon. Minister 
a free distribution of

f-}0
THE COWICHAN LEADES

As a matter of business, : what 
do you think of the plan ?

*^8 is the reason for aenuii  ̂Vktory]You are a farmer.
Canada is a hnning countr^ ^
Canada grows more hx>d 

people of Canada need.
To prosper she must sell that sui^l 

plus food. ^
Great Britain is our best customer 

for gram, pork* beef, cheese and other 
farm products.
, Every practical man must see how 
impomnt It 18 to hold the British trade. 
C^ada wants not only the profit on 
tms Uade, she wishes to create a good
will in Britain towards Canartian pro
ducts and thus assure our expon hitgi- 
ness for the future.

At the moment Great Britain asks 
for credit, asks Canada to sell her the
products of the farm, "on time.” To
hold her trade, it is necessary to give 
this credit.

This takes capital-immense capifal. 
For Britain's purchases from Canarja 
^ these purchases must be
paid for in cash.

In these times, it is not easy even 
tor a nation as wealthy as to
procure money. Certainly, no other 
country can lend us money. The only 
way now open for Canada to secure 
^^^is to borrow from the people of

Bonds.
Can anyone deny the sound business 

sense of this plan of protecting our 
valuable market?

From the standpoint of the man 
who lends, what better security could 
he get for his money? Where else 
could he get a five and a half per cent, 
return on such security? Where would 
he find an investment to pay interest 
so regularly and with so BttJe trouble 
to the lender? Certainly Pimg^tanig 
Mve an opportunity to benefit very 
directly from this borrowing plan.

And the money Cai^da borrows is • 
spent entirely in Canada—a very large 
part of it for the very crons the fgrm^ 
has to sell.

Therefore, if the Victory Loan is'? 
success, business in Canada must be 
^od, the nation must prosper and so 
be able to cany on a vigorous war 
enort m France and Flanders.

As a practical man you must 
approve of the Victory Loan plan.

Then help it along. Put your own 
mon^ into Victory Bonds; urge your 
mends to buy; worit hard among 
your loyal neighbors to make the 
Victory Loan 1918 an overwhelming 
success.

Buy VICTOR.Y BONDS
T<iUyo9canp€^forincashandntt 

you can carry on tn^almmnis.

#rmt-rrahg 
Siathirrh

Top Goats
for all seasons

$25
You will like the 

"drea8-up”8pirit which 
puts the right atmos
phere into the well- 
taQoied Semi - ready 
garment.

12 Overcoait styles 
and 20 Suit models to 

choose from in this season's Semi-ready fashion plates.
, Everything is “custom-made” but the price—the 
tailors who make them are specialists and experts.

Better Overcoats at $30, $35 and $40-yes, as good as 
$60and$75.

Dwyer & Smithson

laperior Mint of gnlo will b« nude 
ring the coming winter and tpring

coniial of spring wheat (abom 5 lbs), 
white oats (about 4 tbs), barley 
(about 5 tbs), and field peaa (about 
5 lbs). Theie will be sent out. free, 
by mail from the Centra! Experiraen-

»ai,tal farm, Ottawa, by the Dominion

Ccrealist. who will furnish the neces- 
ary application form,.

Only one 'uinple can be cent to 
each applieaot. A« the tnpply of leed 
is limited, fanners are advised 4o ap
ply early -

Stand Close to the 
Telephone

Every part of an inch you are away from the telephone when 
speaking, places the called party milrs disUnt- One inch from the 
telephone lengthens the line six miles: two inches ten miles; three ! 
inches, sixteen miles, etc.

Therefore, remember to speak directly into the transmitter.

British Columbia Teiephone Company, Limited
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Mobern Strategt
Al liie-tinie is a school of 

strategy—a game of was up<m 
genns and tendencies wmch, 
unless thwarted, weaken the 
system and invite disease.

Modern health-strategy 
dictates the use ofscorn
EMULSION

as a reliable means of thwart
ing the enemies of strength. 
5cot(’s is Nature's ally and 
its rich tonic and strength-

Bididiv

rutfiewi s« to' 111*
BANKS WILL HELP 

SMALL INVESTORS
cipiMl. li ii neh «• tiMM tbaC-the 

It l»,«Biiouneed th«l. m order to en- to-b«ltK
courane investors to participate in the gbU secnriiy these intending investors 
1918 Victory Loan, the banka will lend may receive'«lie cash froih the hank 
snbaevibera. os the probable certainty at the sattw rate ol intenest the Do- 
of repaymertt within one year, up to minion Oovemmeiit pays for the 
90 per cent- of the amount of the in- lire 1918 Victory Loan. They may 
vratitfem m the Loan. The rale of reduce their obligations to the Banks 
interest charged by the banks i« Sji monthly or quarterly, 
per cent, " The banks will also accept from
Thf» ahooU have the effect ol greatly' small invcMora for safe keeping with- 
sthnulating the flow of money when out charge the interim »ecu ‘ 
the big drive opetra. Many people who later the bonds ihemselve* 

anxtoas to do their bit towards reasonable amount, for tbe 
supporting the boys ar the front were one year.

Buy 83 blankeU, or,
SOO'Overscas etp», or,
Steel hcimeli for a company «f in-

Seo«'s£mB&icMu

D.E. KERR
Dental Surgeon 

I. O. O. F. Building. Phone 113 
Duncni, B. C.

B. CHURCHILL 
TftAUINO 

LUMBER SHINOLB* WOOD 
Siablea— Telephow
Front Street, near McKinnon’i Ranefa

RB. ANDERSON&SON 
PLUMBING

Heating and Sheet Metal 
Workers

Phones 59 and 138

WALLPAPER and OLA68

W. DOBSON 
Stacloa St, Duncaii. Phone IMR

ANTIQUES-CURIOS 
MURDOCH

71S Broughton Street. Victoria. 
Phenu 4300. Representative Win CaU.

AHelpThatlsWorthWhile
The mao who .buys a Victory Bond

helps;
1. Himeell by:

(a) Encouraging the saving habit.
(b) Getting a high rate on

{c) Securing an absolutely i

2. Himself and his fellow ciliseus by;
(a) Giving employment to thous

ands in Canadian munition fac- 
tories-

(b) Giving trade to the merchants 
from whom these people buy.

(e) Creating in this way a general 
prosperity' throughout Canada.

3. Canadian soldiers by;
(a) The encouragement whieh they 

they derive from the knowledge 
that he folk at home are help
ing win the war.

(b) The mnnitions which ensure

Their maintenance abroad. It 
in exchange for Canada’s out- 

munitions that Britain 
s Canada's army c

4. Great Britain and her Allies by:
(a) Conserving Britain’s finances 

which have been the backbone 
of the Allies at well at of Bri
tain herself.

(b) Affording to the Alllei both 
munitions and. ships.

(c) Releasing men in Britain for 
the battlefreni who would other 
■wise have to be rtaking mnni- 
tioas.

5. Civilixation by:
(a) Helping to win the war.
(b) Helping to promote thrift
(c) Helping-to strengthen tbe ties 

between Canada and all the Al-

Pte. H. W. Dann 
Still another name has to be added 

to Cobble Hill’s lUt of the valiant

September 27ih while serving with 
the 7th Bn. He had only bwn in 
France a few weeks und left Vktoria 
with an overKis dr^l early till* year, 

“is father. Pte. R. Dann. cMisled

worked at Cobble Hill for the 
past ten years then devolved on the 
only son and Min Dann. When

on'tiiTwwit*!n a?dWon°to"dw"ing

whh Mrs. Dann and her bereaved 
family. .

Austin R Ordano. RCN.VJL 
In the foundering of the ntsnri pa

trol fcamer Galiauo. off the Qneen 
Charlotte islands, Oetpher 30th.

10? R-

........... S.&KV;,
Ed*n«tcy a7cwi^*n*MV lh“ Bench 
schools, he went to tea al the age ol

‘PASSING BY’

Honte Repaira and Alterationt 
General Contracting 

Good Work at Reaaonable Prices

SEE
H. W. HALPBNNY 
For Light Express 

PaiceU and Baggage DeUvery. 
DUNCAN.

TeMMM 196 P^O. Bo* 238

]. M. CAMPBELL. 
Cootnetor and Builder.

All kinds of building alterations 
repairs promptly attended « 

Charges Reasonable.
P. O. Box 8ft Dmiean. Phone ».

Now Open For 
PINE SHOE REPAIRING. 

Next to Klrkhern’t.
DAVID TAIT.

J. L. HIRD, 
Plsaibfaig end Heating

P. O. Bm 233

LUMBER

Real Betate. nrenou

MUNICIPALITY OF 
NORTH COWICHAN

r. DiaciOT^.^

bia-bcCT woSitded ^1 Gs'li^ol1.'"He-iS;s w^™id Vrirajwillj

Yes, 1 went and joined the army, ’en I’ve done ray bloomin’ bit. 
That’s the bloke what put my pot on.-

But th^rc gone an’ far behind yer ’fore yer hear ’em passing by.

’^EV,hV£Uk7-a»tS^^^^

ITS. as I’j.sra.a a'r«r

dano. now of Victoria, he was bom 
at the bay twenty years ago last, 

ted at Cowrehan ai 
s. he went to tea i 
ing employed on '

.... and with the Victoria ^
Uter he was mite on the R«pond 
Id Edna Gruce (under Capt. W E. 

.srdner) and on the Lonie and l^s 
Brisay (for Genoa Bay Co.).

be enrolled in the navy, serving first 
on the Rainbow and then on the 
iGaliano. He had been on bur for

*lfe"eav«*sU sisters and five broti

..._M el Utcanee t» Apply to Um Land

'■ OOSIAU) HACFAp^N,
Dated I4ih October. I»ll

• surrsrSw 22s
--------- -‘-A PAPER BORROWER

SUBSCRIBE FOE TOUR OWN

Five Hundred Dollar 
Victory Bond will:

faoiry, or,
3 cases of surgical it 
100 gas masks, or, 
1,000 lbs. of T.N.T.

BOIL OF HONOUR 1

AT LAST

Morning by morning, hardlyl moved,

Tim dote, long liiL and idly set it 
by,

Knowing that each name tigUiSis the 
deed

A man can do bnt once-rAShting. 
to die,

et see no strangeness in tbe daily 
toU

Oi sorrow proudly borne, of-yonth

No mystery in tbe sacriSeinl Roll 
Of Honour—BritaiiYt Rononr—and 

reJOwn.
And then . . . one name refasef 

be passed . ■ ■
We pause, while memory's lamps 

light one by one . ■
So be is gone. Ah, now coiiH crowd

ing fast
The liitk things — his' smac, hU 

frown, his fan;
And as hit very self comes back 

view,
We find -we loved bim-better tl 

knew.
WDfrid L RandelL

psSSiHsSla 
Jv'sm sff r

JAKE THE LOAN I
(WrittenlTMay. 1861)

Come, freemen of the land 
Come meet the great demand.
True heart and open hand—

Take the loani 
For the hopes tbe prophets saw.
For the swords your brothers draw, 
For liberty and law.

Take the loaal 
Ye ladies of the land.
As ye love the gallant band 
Who have drawn a soldier's brand.

Take tbe leant 
Who would bring them wbn she 

conld.
Who would give the soldier food.
Who would sUMcb her brother’s 

blood,
Take the loaal 

AO who taw her hosts past by,
All who joined the parting cry,
When we bade them do or die.

Take the loaal 
As ye wished their triumph then.
As ye hope to meet egain.
And to meet their gaze as men.

Take the loaal 
Who would press the great appeal 
Of our ranks of serried stwL 
Pnt your shoulders to the wheel 

Take the leant 
That our ptwert ta »aih rise, 
WMeb t^e preda wkh streamW eye 
On tbe Lord of earth and skies,

Tike-the lent

EDWARD EVERETT HALE.

Daring October there were 
corded at the government office, 
Dhnesn. six births, five deaths, and 
«m montiage.

Women Should Take
special care ts keep free from headache, backw 
ache, consdpatioD, weakness and depresnon* 
For diese recurring ailments and other condi> 
dons peculiar to women, Beecham's Pills are a 
tested and effectual remedy. They act geody 
and prompdy on the stomadi, liver and bowels 
and exert a tonic, strengthening effect on the 
bodily funedons. These famons pills are purely 
vegettble, contain no habit-fomung droK and 
pr^uce no disagreeable after-efiects. Women 
the world over, find needed hdp and strengdi in

'•Lmttt! 5Ms hV Any flfiMtiss M «iW IFssSr*

WorfliaGuftieaaBOix

NOTICE
Military Service Act, 1917.

CMPLOVMEaT OF HER 10 DEFAULT 
UNDER THE MILITNRT 

SERVICE RCT.
The following Regulations, recendy approved by 

the Governor General in Coundl, impose strict 
oblations upon every employer TO ASSURE HIM
SELF THAT EACH OP HIS EMPLOYEES OF 
MILITARY AGE AND DESCRIPTION IS IN 
POSSESSION OF DOCUMENTS PROVING 
THAT HE IS NOT IN ANY WAY IN DEFAULT 
UNDER THE MILITARY SERVICE ACT.

An employer who is charged with having a 
defaulter in his empl^ must be able to prove 
THAT THE MILITARY SERVICE PAPERS 
ISSUED BY THE REGISTRAR OR MILITARY 
AUTHORITIES TO THE EMPLOYEE IN QUES
TION WERE PRODUCED FOR HIS INSPEC
TION at die time vriiea die employee was taken into 
his employment, and that it was reasonably estah- 
lidied to bis satisfaction that the man was not in 
default under the Military Service Act. It should be 
dearly understood tiiat tbe Canadian Registtatio» 
Certificates given on June 22. 1918, at the time of 
general repstration, in no way define the status of a 
man under the Military S^ce Act.

REGULATIONS.
" ISS. Every person

omploys or retains m his a____
any "<«" who hao deserted or 
is absent withont leave from 
the Canadian Expeditionaiy 
Force, or who u in default in 
tbe p^omanoe of any oUi- 
gation or requirement f<r requirement I 

>r for mithary a Tiuaposed upon him by tbe 
or Regulations, or any procla
mation thereunder, eball be 
guilty of an oflenee puniahable 
on nnnmary conviction by im- 
prisonmait not exceeding six 
months, or by a penalty of not 
lea than One Hundred Dottare. 
and of not more than Five 
Hundi^ Dolla^ or

j THE MIUTAJrF ser
vice PAPERS ISSUED BY 
PHE REGISTRAR OR THE

PLOYED OR RETAINED 
IN HIS SERVICE WERE 
PRODUCED FOR HIS IN
SPECTION, and that it 
reaMnably estabUahed .to his 
satisfaetion by such inquiry 
and papers that the man was 
not a deserter or absent from 
tbe foioe without leave, or in 
default in reepeet of any of the

"ISSa. Every'person who 
HARBOURS OR (50NCEA18 
OR IN ANY WAY ASSISTS

WITHOUT LEAVE FROM 
THE CANADIAI^EXPB- 
DITIONARY FOSbB, or 
who is in default in the per
formance of any obligation or 
requirement for reporting or 
for military service imposed 
upon him 1^ tbe Aet or Regu
lations or any prodamawaa 
thereunder, ahall be guilty of 
an offence punishable upon 
summary conviction by ir»- 
prisonment not, exceeding six 
months, or by a penalty or not 
leas than One Hundred Dollare 
and of not more tiian FIVe 
Himd^ DoUara, or. by botb

AMt a
that tbe mao so baihoured, 
concealed, or asssted waa a 
deserter or absent from tbe 
forces without leave or in 
defsoH in respect of any of the 
obligations or requirements 
aforesaid.”

MILITARY SERVICE 
BRANCH.

THB SPANISH FLU

I never rode a hobbr, and I haven’t 
manjr fads.

And I don’t care mneh (or doetora 
with their pUIs and liver pads.

But the fashion now I follow, it's 
the only thing to do,

And 1 gargle, gargle, gargle.
Lest I get the Spanub fin.

Ofal It’s qaiaioa in the.niorniag, 
And aspirb at night,

With peroxide in between llmet.
And 1 hope T have it light 

I have laughed at epidemics.
I have seeered at divers' germs. 

With - - - •

Lest we get tife Spanish fin.
Oh! It’s qntnlne in the morning.

And aspirin at nlri«,
Wkh pcA>xitie in between timesj 

And I hope we have it light
M.B.(L—in Alberu Fanner.

And ibetr varions Latin terms. Ltiat ttn^ ootr to neii cWm, at nWefe
................................... to,

” ALLAH PAYK8, ;
Bat at last I’m in tbe fashion,

And to. I sDppotc, are yon.
What we garglft gatgle, gaa4«. )
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EETUrSiBW'ODlt
THHffiFUlNESS

Pfe. n6«alM Slwrini<i<etcmly'WtBt 
^ into hospiul ■( Keighley. EngUod, 

have hh ankle react 
Save! Remember that the 425,000 

mra- who have gone overaeai can't 
The Canadian who taker the trouble 0^ (or a while, and they muat

only ode of sfaeA t'"^*fu?neM*^^at' I‘ improvable that any definite 
hit lot or annetmcement reapecting the lalaoda

Bmr VICTOKY BONDS-

MDTTER & BDNCAR
Notaries Public; 

Land; ihsurance- and- 
Prnanclat Agenta.

epidemic conlinuea.

It haa been decided lo poatpone in.
. ahow 
in Dmi- 

27th and 28lh.

An English paper annooneei that 
Capt: Rapett-E. Hohdir: Wear Yotka 
Regt. haa-gainvd a'bar'to'Mi D.S.O. 
His Cowichan (rieoda will.wiab. him 

'heartiest

For Comfort
When via' ing Victoria, stay at the

Itew Eiigland Hotel
in4 OoTenaaent Street 

Oar Bates are 75c. per night
|1J5 (or two pateoaa. 

NO UP

Special rates by the week or month 
T. KBLWAT, PROP.

Dominion Hotel
YATM tnUT

Victoria, B.C.
Whether it is boalncta or 

pleatnre that bnngi yon to Vic
toria yon will find It to yont 
advantage ^ stay at this

theatrical and reuil shopping 
districts — all attraction! are 
quickly and easily accetsihit 

Two bnndred rooms — one 
hundred with bath attached.

. Appointmenu modem. AU 
rooms with running hot and

Mtii Pin I2.S0 n 
Enpni (Ini Dili) SI.OO 

Hnls 50e
Free Bos. Stephen Jonea, 

Proprietor.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Almpoh a 
their two chridrea le(t Dnncan I: 
Friday for U Jdlla, San Diego. C 
Mr. and Mrs.. J. H. Castle have moved 
from Crofloa into- Mr. Alinpoa'd 
boose for the next (our months. They 
have (onr sons at the front.

"We haven't got onr paper, ^or 
prescription hasn't expired yet,” was 
the remark of a young gentleman who 
came to know the reason why. Some
times a label gets mbbed off. 77. 
Leader has the right "prescription" for 
remedying this oecastonal defect.

“Put them in the post office and get 
th«n fumigated" was the
which would-be mailers of letters 
last Friday's train received from the 
travelling postal clerk. The anthori- 
liet are not taking any more risks of 
spreading infection than they have to.

The bine grouse sbootmg set 
ended last Sunday. Duck, snipe 
plov.-r are new legitimate game. There 
should be heavy casualty lists among 
the pheasants. From Somenes comes- 
s report that men are sboetiag out-ef 
ears, retrieving the birds and making.

T.

Everybody who lives near rivers- 
and. therefore, is acquainted with the 
problem of erosion, will be interested 
in Premier Oliver's recent announce- 

t that legislation is necessary, so 
property owners can be assessed 

for a portion of the coat of effective 
preventive measures.

Dc. A. W. Lehman, Duncan, received 
word on Monday that bis 3roung«r 
brother, Pte. I. P. Lehman had been 
killed in action on October 11th, whi>e 
serving with the 29th Bn. He bad 
been in France only a few weeks. Pte. 
Lehman enlisted from- Saanich and 
went overseas last spring. His par- 

I cats live at Elk Lake.

DEATHS

Botar»i-Mr. Alfred Wellyn Rogers, 
who died last Thursday night at the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. Charles 
Ireland. Victoria, was one of the pion
eer- residents of the district. He was 
fwm in Norfolk 84 years ago and, 1. To avoid 'flu, use taraphor. quin- 
vtiih his wife, left London in 1862. in« and courage—Buy Victory Bonds.

Fhefs .̂’nVs"o'^.i“//m"e*i:L Keep yo-Mec.-warm - on the
Ecuador, Sonth America, and then <•"«-------------------
came on to Victoria. Itory

Hr. Rogers was for many years in 3 . a 
charae of the Hudson Bay Co.'s horse

hV d^d“msp*aper*^wor“^^^ * Take plenty of open air
toria. being on the staff of The Col- —try selling Victory Bonds.

' ' '
served in Roger’s Lake. After some 
fifteen years restdetire there he re
tired to Victoria, where, during his IisSsSSisevsgssi

............................ ................ in the Irish Sea.
was brought up in Cowichan and 
educated at Quamichan Lake school 
under Mr. Skrimthire.

tripis are in the provincial archives, yivor-

The
WalHiam
The tatUfaction of knowing the 

watch yon wear will be in good 
taste for years to come it second 
only to the pleasure of owning a 
Waltham.

Let hs show yon onr Waltham 
Wrist and Poeket Watches..

David Switzer
JBWBLBS

OppeMte Bank of B. N. A.

claimed itself as a tonsorial parlour 
Friday memiog, and various signs and 
gates were astray or in peculiar posi- 
liona At the Ci
thoughtless act to dump a quantity of 
baled hay and mQl feed into the gut
ter. On Buena Vista Heights things 
went a little too far. The 
was made to fit the crime.

Seems only the other day that Harry 
Smith and his brother were toiling np- 
hill to school or to drill with the 
cadets. Harry is now on sterner bnti- 
ness. After a year's teaching in Co- 
mox district be enlisted for the Tank 
corps. He was on leave in Donean 
last week-end from Vancouver, where 
he is attached to the depot battalion.

Hr. A. W. Hanham came into pos
session of a Wealthy apple freak 
which originated in a Quarakhan Lake 
orchard. He passed it 
Leader window. It is a specimen of 
the "Siamese twins”, being two apples, 
with two stalks, joined togel' 
the sides. A similar freak of 

I was observed recently by 
Fremlin, Somcnos. One of his fine 

DO NT BE A PAPER BORRO'WBR I cuenmbers had a smaller one atuched 
SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN ' ‘o i‘» i"'

-f nature

Stake Your All 

on CanaiJa
The war has brmght great pro^rity to Canada. Mniions of 

doHars ia war contracts have come to her door*. Wtges were never 
so high. Money was never so plentifoL

ThU is not the gift of the gods. It U a prosperity that nnift 
be used and-conserved fur the nation's welfare. No man Ihrei for 
himself alone. He must share in the common sacrifice; in-the com- 
wow endeavour to make that Nation great in War and in Peace.

Canadians are today asked to loaa for Victory, to lost for Con- 
tinned Prosperity, to losn (or Progress in time of pence. They can 
do iMt throngb the purchase of Victory Bonds. It it everyone's 
dntyto buy .Victory Bonds to the fnll extent of his ability; That u 
the-civilian's part. It it the only way he can recompenae those who 
have fought his battles. The security offered is Canada. Stake yonr 
all on Canada.

Buy. Vktory Bonds
This space is donated to. the Victory Load 1918 Campaign by .

H. W. mCKIE. DUNCAN ;

Cowichan Creamery 

FOOD CONSERVATION
Bran and Shorts are not on Sale. . Neither is Chicken Wheat ss such.

We offer Mixed Feeds at lowest poaaible prices.
The component parts of same a^ prices may be checked up at the

FOR POULTRY-Scratth Pood.

POR COWS-LWwlSSi 
FOR PIGB>Pif..Heal.

'Oats. Corn, Barley, Oil MMl, Etd., on sale withoomny-Testrietions.-
EQUAL VALUE NOT' OBTAINABLE ELSEWHERE;

14c each allowed for Good Saekx./

iMIe Your Owb

FERTILIZING LIME
COWICHAN CREAMERY ASSOClA'nON, DUNCAN, B. C

NORTHWEST SUPPLIES, LTD.
914 Sayward BaBding; Vietoria. E C

|H. F. Prevost, Stationer |

BIRTH:

Bromilow—To Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
romilow, Somenos, on Wednesday, 
ovember 6th, 1918, a son. At Dnn- 
in hospital.

widow, three -daughters and six sons. 
They arc Mrs. Churcbill anti Mrs. 
Goyclle, Victoria, and Mrs. Laymen, 
Charles City. Iowa, John, of Preston, 
Ernest, of Bentley, William, of Ter
race. B. C, James, of Westholme, 
Frederick,^ of Victoria, and Arthur,

HOW TO AVOID THE 'FLU.

<ini> Ini “• avrn. >vv>
id Uien fifsl sympton of 'cold feet’ buy Vic- 

y Bonds.
Avoid worry—think of Victory and 

buy Bonds.
exercise

Ttaff of The Col- —try selling Victory 
. It in (or (arming s. Pat sulphur in your shoes—ui

Gk " "a”S,” SS s*”"'

Annonneements
iS',S ffVfXS.'S'
McKinley and Victor Ireland. Vic
toria; Arthur Rogers. Vancouver! and 
Norman Corfield. Dnncan; were the,

’■liiSSS'.on. ,n
son; Alfred, in France: Arthur and ,
W.l,„ (now ill wlji Mu,.w.) in b'!-..’i

a mtiagm ChriMmss

....................... .>w ill with _______________
Vancouver. Hi's daughters are Mrs. 
Charles Ireland. Miss Dorothy and 
Miss Edna.' all of Victoria. Miss 
Dorothy Rogers is a nursing sister in 
the C A. M. C.. Willows Csmp. amt 
veas for several years on the slsff 
of the King's Daughters' hospital. 
Duncan.

Dwyer—Last Thursday. Mrs. Mar- 
rianne Louise Dwyer, wife of Mr. I, 
Crowe Dwyer. Vancoover (brother 
of Mr. W. M. Dwyer. Duncan), pass
ed away at her home in that city, 
following a long illness. She was the 
elder daughter of the late Capt. Ed
ward Wingfield Shaw, R.N.. former
ly lieutenant-governor of Malacca. 
Straiu Settlements. Before her mar
riage. some twenty years ago, she 
lived in Duncan with her brother. 
Mr. E. W. Shaw. now. of Salt Spring 
island.

W«t»—In the- death last Monday 
morning of Mr. Geotge West, the 
district loses one of its best agri-

ilturists and a respected resident-of 
.jure- thtrteen years' standing. Mr. 
West was born at Woburn Green. 
Buckinghamshire. England. 74 years
go. He had lived in-Canada--------
7 years, being engaged in (i 
n^Ontario before coming to

Here he farmed the old Mayo- 
■ •• • ice at HillhankJL place 

>ved to ll
and I 

, Some

Chnreh Services-.

Re*. W. T. Xediiis. Pbofi. M X

DOItOTHY^'cE^^OAN^^

L Ions BsgUn. DsnesB.

_____ ______ VS^n^*t«''?ie”"srio5r'o"t

SSoftf

’ r. a sMiTHsps',
JAMES GJtEIB.

C. .ArtW Bogilw^ Aalno-yicr-

oo^ li

THrCOWtQIAN LEADER

WANTE1>-Evwr’ mWeirt bi Cos-,..,.

HolBcmsIo. Dnncan. nwfie Ut U

riM'tS
WANTED—Hoir a ton of maiwHc or car- 

roM. A. n. DnndfS. DmNn. Plio-i» 8J F.

10 11. A. Sfcaw, Dancao. Phone

™|P~*fFS”c£
ssr-j"‘'OB SALE—TonJonM

Sk

STRAVED-BlaA and whUsaSi^inglwilrf, 
STAAVED'- From wT (armr aboti* ibrve^..Ti 'as ssjrzn: s-

Cavin. Glcnors, D«aeas..P. O.

and be mdepcqdent. Come here to 
ns and get wfiat you need in Hooks 

I and :itatiof)ery. Oar shelves are so 
crowded with new hooks that we 
ean'i find room for them all. We 
have spe.ialieed un Cheap Editions 
of Good Books and you will be 
snrprne'l hew many you can get 
fol- a dollar.

Christmas Cards are now dis- 
plajred. and new goods are arriving 
daily in all nur numerous lines. 
Come in and browse around. Yon 
will he interested.

m Dining-or Bedroom 
Furniture

prices that draw- hut lightly upon

Floor Coverings tor all r
r have just received a ship

ment or Congoleum Squares. Jap-

Roland A. Thorpe
SEEING IT THROUGk

The war is not yet over; and until ii is and until the work of 
ncace-reconstriiction is complete every Canadian should dedicate all 
his energies lo helping in the great work. The practical and easy 
form of help is the purchase ol Victory Bonds.

BUY VICTORY, BONDS TODAY.
Space donated by R. A. THORPE

YOUR ROOF
Is a most conspicuous part of your bouse. Shingle it attractivtly with

British Columbia 
Red Cedar Shingles

Most Economical of all Rooliing.

GENOA BAT 
/lDfflBERCO.,lTD.

GENOA BAY, B.C

THE FARfflERS' SUPPLY HOUSE
Chaff Cntteri, Root Pnlpers, Engines. Pumps, Gang and Sulky Flowi, 

Etc., Etc.

CIDER PRESSES

QEO. T. MICH ELL
610412 Pandora Avenue. VICTORIA. & C Opporite Market

Spanish Influenza
We win supply you whh the hem preveatativea for above «ompUim.

ISLAND DRUG CO.
Phone 213 Smith BlbcW

GIVING HELP ra CANADA
The Victory Bond, good investment though it is. is a great deal 

more than that. It is the documentary proof that its possessor has 
an active and living iropoHe to aid Canada in carrying the burdens 
that have been imposed on her by the war, and the further burdens 
that will ensue in the great constructive work that will follow Peace.-

BUY VICTORY BONDS
This space is donated to the Victory Loan 1918 Cam 

W. A. McADAM, DUNCAN

chool.
•ninga

icd down iht 
ITie sessions

c sheaf of Sapper Geolfrey Lomas was in 
sunpoenas. mr. ......... ot the Duncan this week on his last leave

e B. C. Telephone Staff, 
nil March, 1916.
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A BUSINESS 

PROPOSITION
Canada looki to yon for help in nuking Uriy gr«« Vie^onrLoan 

a cnceeu. ' 5p' . J, ^ .
Canada need# yonr money.
Oors ia a country whole individual citiaena arc more proaperoua 

than those of any other country in the -world.
Canada has come to yon—her citizens—with a straight business 

proposition.
That propoBitioii, in a imtahell, la this:

"I need Three Hundred Million Dollars to help finish my 
business over in Europe. Lend me the money for a short 
time at SH per cent, interest, payable half-yearly, and I pledge 
the reMm of every cent of your loan."

Plan to take al' the Bonds you can possibly pay for.

;ome back for'mute m<^., Boy 
it hurts.
Money In The 8av^ Bank 

_hc questioB it «ften asked b. 
those who conld invest in the Victory 
Loan and have money in the savings 
account for an emergency: "Can 
dispose of our Victory Bonds qniddy 

tough to meet any emergency?" . 
To this it can be said that holders'

A Victory Loan Catechism

L:
BUY VICTORY BONDS

This space is donated to the \ iclory Loan 1918 Campaign by 
J. H. WHITTOME A CO.. LTD., DUNCAN.

PlaskeU & Stock
BUTCHERS

KRESH MEATS AND FISH 
always on hand.

Every Sanitary Care Taken.

We are open to purchaae local live 
and fat stock for cash.

Phone ea tlUNCAN.

ish Coverment was given large credits 
and out of these great orders were 
placed in Cai

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Vitiriiwi Suittoi

Office: Cental Utot B 
DUNCAN, B. C

With The Canvawers 
To the canvasser of any line of 

goods there is a human element in the 
rting of people in their own homes 

which is generally absent 
street.

\’ietory loan canvassers s 
sides and have come to understand 

Ihingi of the patriotism which 
exists in the bosom of most of the 

e of Cowiehan.
ark you." they say. "this patriot

ism is even more pronounced in the 
humble home than in that of the rich, 
for. in the former, it means the giviugi foreign market.

Guard Your Health
With

weeping
h the Spanish Influenza 
ing the country the wise roan 

that spending a few dollars 
to keep himself warm and dry is 
the best investment he make.

leoats -.....—.....$7.50 to $18.00
Clothing. Coats. $3.15 to

MackiMw Costs7$iL»
Msekinaw Shirts ....$5.00 to $^00lackin:.. _
(ackinaw Pant: 
iuhhcr Boots, short, knee, 
quarter and hip length.

.$5.00 t.
Its —.................. $6.0
short, knee, three- 
>-=- length 

$e.7S

COME ALONG. DUNCANI

of the laif'loan were, la many cases, 
able to realise on .their bonda within 
forty-eight hours.

There will be fhis yegr a,greater 
there .is a aupply. So 

Get your bond.

■V tells an

1 nere wm ne 
IcmamlJghan tfa 
lo not Jksfiate.

A nicely lettered sign -v... 
and sundry that the Bank of MouCtcal 
is doing busiwfa in-Dunean.

Q. What is the Victory Loan, 1918? 
A. It is Canada’s second Victory Loan 
and fifth war loan.

Q. What is a Victory Bond? A. It 
is the promise of the Dominion of Ca
nada to repay the lender the « 
named upon it at the time staled.

Q. Whal security stands behind 
this bo:.d» A. The entire asset# and 
wealth of the Dominion of Canada.

Q. When was the last Victory Loan 
raised? A- In November. 1917, when 
$420,000,000 was subscribed.

Most of the -wheat would have been 
unsold, the pr'-e would have been 
greatly reduced, and the cheese afid 
bacon would have been a drug in the 
market.

Q. Has the Loan eatablls'hed 
new industries? A. It has revived

What became of that money? 
It has been used to prosecute Ca

nada's part in the war and to finance 
and carry on great indnatriei at home. 

Q. For example? A- Million# were 
liiing. equipping and send- 
leCatfnrforthlorlh the C

Q. How was the > r spent at

d ahip 
ustlingbuilding and created new and bust) 

ship-yards on the ahorei of the St 
Lawrence and the Great Lake*, 
has brought into being great plants 
for the making of aircraft.

Q. What do these mean to the eoun 
try? A- The employment of thousand: 
of welt-paid

MISS BARON
CHRISTMAS TOYS

Full Line of Warn Underwear.
Sman Supply of CMldren’t SDk ai^ Wool Veata now to hand, 

Our War Bond Quesaing Cempetitioa is proving attractive. 
Get your Coupon wlA every 50c putehaae.

their developraent into highly skilled 
workers. " |

Q. Does the Lean reach widely in 
the distribution of money? A. Itj 
reaches virtually everybody in Cana-t 
da. All the great industiies are bene-1 
fitted, while the financial and raercan-1 
tile classes all reap their share as{ 
middlemen.

0. Why is it necessary to raise the 
oan in Canada? A. Because there 

‘sp’rice, salmon, and other things need- is no other place to raise it. Our! 
ed hy the army. Allies are burdened to the limit, asd

Q, Why did Great Britain need these | we must carry our own load, 
advances from Canada? A. They were; 0- Why is Germany fighting? A.

I to offset Britain’s advances to!To dominaW the world and crush 
a in army expenses overseas. leivilizsiion under her cruel militarisro. 

Q How docs the Loan affect the General Von Bemhardi -wrote years, 
people of Canada? A. Withont.it one'ago: “Our next war will be (ought (or 
war effort would collapse, our indus-ithc highest interest of our country 
tries would suffer a great breakdown, and mankind. World power or down- 

r manufacturers and farmers slike fall will be our rallying cry."

Victory Comes High, But
We Must Have It
of thousands o 
with the Huns on 

This is no tin 
terrible price, in bl,

When the wc . 
is on his toes—strai

This is no lime'lo count the cost of Victory—when hunt___
Is of our own Canadisn boys are charging, full speed ahead, 

the r-
Canadians to stop and consider the 

war has already cost tl^e world, 
er t'

net fixed—to sweep the Germar 
t of France- back, ever back—u

___ ____ _______ _____ idy cost the world.
word goes forth over there to CHARGE, every 

men is on his toes—straining every muscle—eyea> front—head up— 
bayonet fixed—to sweep the German hordes back ont of Belgmm

wilh^‘kamerad_ 
all b”'

hordes back ont of Bl..___
cc— oaev, ever uacx—until they throw up their hands

___ dl Kamerad!" on their cowardly lips.
in Canada, when word groes forth to "LEND," let ns 

irthy of the gallant boys, who have, given op home, and

Penetaw Shoe Packs. $7.50 to $12 
Men’s High Cut Boots, $7.50 to $15 
Men's Low Cut Boots. $3.50 to $9 

No matter how waterproof your 
bonis are give them a coating of 
Driloet.

Powel & Christmas
Dealers in Men’s Wear, Kata, 

ClotUng. Boots and Shoes.

SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN 
DONT BE A PAPER BORROWBR

of all they have."
QUf or Bonds, Which?

>ne home close in lo Duncan, 
nvssscr found that he had al

ready soU a $100 bond, but the good 
lady invited him in. They had still 
$2J available and. she hesitated be
tween pulling this in a 
Christmas presents for

ry^
She finally decided that they -would 

>ke another bond and find a wi 
0 save up for the Christmas gifts. 

Wife Prepares For Christmas 
At another house the husband 

could not see any prospect of raisii 
price of a Victory Bond. Tl 
fasser, however, saw the eve 

ready though 'ulness of the wife, who 
purchased a $S0 bond from sundry 
savings. She intends to give the bond 

-ise Christmas gift 
husband. •

Now. hnhbies. do not let the .wife 
beat yon in thoughtfulness, generosity 
— patriotism!

Pay Your BlUs With Bonds 
Have you thought it possible? Well 
is. One man in Duncan, who owes 

>roe money and finds it difficult loj 
ly off SI once, has hit on the plan 

of buying Victory Bond# in hi# credi- 
tor's name.

He feels he can save the monthly 
portion and. when it is all paid op. 
well, he can bid his burden oLdebI 
good-bye. This means satisfaction all 
round. •

Don’t Forget This Part 
Canvassers arc busy men these days 

nd it is hardly fair to say: "Come 
back later." They do not mind this 
when, as happened on Saturday last, 

n( them sold $250 worth and was 
to "come back later on as we 

• be able lo lake more." 
ake a bond first, then request them

Q. What has the Loan done for the 
farmer? A. It has bought the greater 
part of the wheat crop, and provided a 
market al good prices for his dairy 
and animal products.

What would have happened 
products without the Loan?,hS.

this dastardly attack on the world’s 
liberty.

Q. Whal part has money m this 
fight? A. While armies of men 
indispensable.' no country can i 
war without "silver bnllets."’

wm
NOTICE TO SOLDIERS ON HARVEST LEAVE.

; Branch, Dqmitment
Attention is directed to a recent 

in the Press by the Milhery Sen . 
of Justice, regarding extensions to be granted to men

REGISTRAR TO REPORT to Depot Battaliow and who 
have thereafter received leave of absence from the Military

Once a m«f> hat been ordered to report for duty by the 
Re^rar be leaves the jurisdiction of the Re^strar and comes 
u^ that of the Department of hCUtia and Defence, and is to 
be conndered as a 
Class 
virtue
the 20th April last, 
usual way on refusal of claim 
of exemption granted.

All men. accordingly, who have been ordered to report, and 
are therefore SOLDIERS, and who have subsequently been

TO. REPORT ON THE EXPIRATION OF 
THAT LEAVE, mfa. Uttj .re to .the oretnty Jy
their r^v-p^w^wAing Officer or by general notice {wbhahed by 
the Department of Militia and Defence.

DCPARTMENT OF MIUTIA AMD OCFENCC.

____________________ This applies to men Of the 20 to 32
s who have been ordered to report by the Repstrar 
le of the cancellation of exemptions by Order-ia-Counol 
10th April last, as well as to thoae orders to report m t 

n for mption; e q expiration

be worthy of the gsllsnt boys who bsve giveu op home, snd 
iforl, snd even life itself, dor the esnse of Victory.
We. It home, must furnish the fnnd# thst -will keep the victorious 

Canadisn troops supplied with food and clothing—with guns snd 
nunilion—with tanks and shells and airplanes.

•:-----y fs^wilhin our grasp. Continue the great offensive and

borrow, is needed le bring back 
.. ____  your money, but Canada is willing lo pay for

Eren. dollar invested in Victory Bonds will be returned to yon 
with interest.

Buy Victory Bonds
This space is donated to the Victory Loan 1918 Campaign by 

LEATHER ft BEVAN, DUNCAN

.’ictory is within 
e War will be won.

. &7vlSo«f8<!"
Canada needs your i 
■se of i

The Busy Corner General Store
COBBLE RILL, B. C. PHONE No. 9

* lUpraeot of the Fanons WlOiains' 
d by The WOliama’ Shoe Company, ei

Groceries
re ia reedpt of a Fresh Stock of Cumnla, Raidas, Peels. Etc., 

for yoar Christmas Cakes aad Paddla^
No. 1 Quality Storage Eggs just in. '

Remember Oat Stock la Alw^rs Fresh and aeaa.—r

A. H. NAPPER, MANAGER
Successor to T. L. Johnston.

Canada Food Beard License No. 8408C3.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
9.U0 12.15 13.05

laSU n.lU Bhawnigan lau IS.43
,,.re jJN

II.IU •
12.07
12.43

IS.IB 
1443 
13.11

ADmw twMwUJa.

R. C. Paweetl, Ageul L. D. CaxTHAM. Disk. Pst. Agsuk

It Is the Cash and Carry System
----- That Enables Us To Arrange Our Prices So Much Lower Than Others^=

Good Pnrit Jam U Unobtaiiiable in Bagland.
Send your friend a 4-Ib lint of Empress Pure Fruit Jain.

Price $Lie had $1.15

Nice Fresh Milled Rolled Oats are splendid value 
Oatmeal, Fine. Medium, or coarse. ID-th sack — 
Reeleaned Bran, for cooking. 3 lbs------------------

Shredded Wheat Bisenits, 1

,t per T-ffi bag. 57c
_____________$2c
___ISe; 6 lbs, 25c

B ft K Wheat Flakes, per large pkt. -
Beet Pastry Flour. 18-tbs------------------
Freshly Ground Coff 1 K. 38c{ 3 lbs, $U»

Golden Star Tea------------
Fresh Dairy Butter, 1 lb _

I lb, SOc; 3 tbs. $1.45

Government Creamery Butter. 1 
Best Canadian Cheese, per lb _ 
Pure Lard, per Tb ------- ----—

Fyrex Glass Ovenware Dishes are very nice for cooldag and 
serving, and are so easily cleaned. Make up your mind yon will 
have some of these in your Ktebem—^Fksy-am- gnarameed not to 
break in the oven. • • —
Pyrex Casserole.----------- ---------- -' .-i'r ’ ivi.ftW. ^ and $345
Pyrex Baking or Padding Dishes, ttqh -------- $L 0 and $1.75

We Have Splendid Vahte* In Feannt B 
Best Peanut Butter, in bulk (bring a Jar), per Ib . 
Best Peanut Batter, in -overseas sealed tinA each _ 
Best Peanut Butler, 1-tb tins-----------------------------

Flake While, per lb ^
Lowney's Breakfast Cocoa, per ti 
Malkin’s Best Coffee, per 1-lb b 
Empreat Coffee. 1-tb tin'--------

Butterenp Milk. I tin ..
l<MbA$1.10:2D.lbs. $2.17

Kirkham’s Qrocerteria
DUNCAN PHONE 4« S. R. Kirkham, Proprietor , .{Canada Food Bdmd lieonse No. MittJ


